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U NIV ERSITY OF KEN T UCKY
LEXINGTON . KENTUCKY

H L DONOVAN

November 10 , 1958

PREalDENT l:IU RITUa

President Kelly Thompson
Western .t<:entuc ky State Colle o-e
owling Green, .t<:entucky
My dear .L\.elly :
~irs . Donovan was ~oinO' throuc...h a scrapbooK which she started
in 1908 before we were married, and she 1'ound a copy of my speech
presentin a cane from the faculty and student body of \/astern to
Captain Vanrneter, as he was called . He had ~iven a l arae SUill of
money to restore the Southern 'ormal School after it had been
destroyed by fire . rhis ~ift , as .r . Cherry told us , made it
poss ible for the colle e to ~urvive . From this ~oney they built
a chapel and called it Vanmeter Hall . The facultv and students
~elected rne to present tho cAne to lr . Vanmeter . ~e was a very
elderly ~entleman of ~reat di~n ty, qnd when I presented the c~ne
to him, he wai:1 overcoTT'e by h s e ,oti ons . I can never fori::ret how
he held my hand for what seemed to me to ~en lone nerjod of time .
The old r.entlerrtPn w~s extreMely Nrateful to r . Cherry, the faculty
and students for the reco~nition Niven to hjm.
Later when the first b uildinC7 wa s erected on tte hill , the
na..,e Vanmeter Hall wa q 1. • en to it , ~nc. it stanc s q s a worthy
monument to a generous citizen who kept the ori~inal institution
from d isappearing .

I thought you mirht like to have in your files a copy of this
brief address which a twenty- year - old student gave on that occasion.
t r ust everything is going well at \·,estern . I 8J'Tl sorry you
did not aet up to the University ~or the Educational Conference
this year .
le missed you .
Best r ef?ards .
I

~

1~ ;.

ly yours ,
0

b onovan
President Pnieritus

HLD : dh

Delivered at ch~pel on the occasion of
presentinCT lwr . VanMeter with a cane . 1908
By H. L . Donovan

Whether a man "'ives his li.fe to the discovery of truth and findin~
islands and continents in the ocean of thou~ht , or to bric;rhtening the
visions of earth ' s short niaht ; whether he labor to adjust the inequal ities of life , solve , the problems of living , or to open the way to
success for others in the world , he deserves a niche in Fame ' s eternal
temple .
We have profited b? the toil , sacrifice and c;,enerosity of Captain
VanNeter , and if we riP-h"tly appreciate his tzift we shall seek to emulate
his deed and cultivate his spirit of philanthropy, thereby honoring
ourselves in rememberin~ and honorin~ him .
Selfishness is the curse of human 1 fe , the destr oyer of human
hapniness and the race .

rivina is f"!od ' s way of curjnc;, selfishness and

securin~ for men the hiohest -ood .

The true worth of money then, is

never l<nown until men be.,.in to honor f"!od and themselves by doina o-ood
with it .

?toney unused is worthless; used only for the selfish

gratifications of its possessor , it becomes like ca7ed birds that droop
and pine and sing a saddened son~ at best ; while money ~enerously used
for the uplifting and betterment of the race , becomes like birds uncaped
that follow their unfettered fancy , dart through the sunbeams , or loiter
in the shade singing songs , every note of which seems to be the out~ushing
of a heart overflowin p: with joy .

•.rhat 1 t is more blessed to a-i ve than

to receive , is the tea.chin~ of human experience , as well as of the
Scripture ; and he who shares in such m·n1stry to the race is amen~ the
noblest and hap~iest of the sons of ~od .
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It is our pleasure this morninr, to honor such

q

one .

Captain

Vanheter on the '"ehalf of the -raculty and student body of this institution,
I have been commissioned to present to you this cane as a token of our
apprec i ation of your penerosity in days ~one by and as you have been
the staff upon which ,.,.e leaned in time of weakness , I trust that this
cane may be a support upon which you may lean .

Again we thank you for

your past kindness and your generosit y and wish you a long and happy
life .

